World Wide Pressure Injury Prevention Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>17 November 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>11:00 AM – 5:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Conference Room, Mezzanine Floor, Rehabilitation Building, Kowloon Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Objectives         | − To raise the awareness of pressure injury prevention  
                     − To share updated information about the prevention and management of pressure injuries  
                     − To reinforce the collaboration within local community in pressure injury prevention |
| Activities         | 1. Display Boards (7-13 Nov at Main Building link bridge and 14-20 Nov at Rehabilitation Building lobby) 
                     2. Nurse-run booth (at G/F, Rehabilitation Building) 
                     3. Talk on Pressure Injury Prevention by Ms CHU Chi Kwan APN (CGAT) 
                     4. Booths display of materials for pressure injury prevention 
                     5. Mini exhibition on pressure relieving mattresses and devices used in KH for pressure injury prevention 
                     6. Prevalence & Evidence Based Practice in Management of Pressure Injuries* by Ms WONG Yee Tin WM(R&E), Ms Joanna LAI APN(NS&A) and Ms Karin TSE Dietitian |
| Organizer          | Co-organised by Kowloon Hospital Central Nursing Division & Kowloon Hospital Pressure Injury Prevention & Management Workgroup |
| Targets            | Carers, RCHEs, NGOs, Nurse Learners, Nurses |

**Bonus Lecture:**

23 November 2016  
1430 – 1600 Conference Room 1, Main Building  
Management of Pressure Injuries: From Chinese Medicine to Stem Cells*  
by Prof. LEUNG Ping Chung PWH O&T Prof (O&T)  
*1.5 CNE Points

For further information, please contact Ms Virginia YIP SNO (CND) on 3129 6117